
MUSLIN ONDHRWEAtt.STONR 4i THOMAS,

Stone & Thomas.

$5,000
WORTH

MDSLIN UNDERWEAR
ON SHLE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Bought at a great sacrifice from a well known manufacturer,
who said he would rather keep his mills going and give his

employes work if he didn't make a penny than shut down.
Our offer for this large lot of well made Muslin Underwear
was accepted. The goods are here and will be on «alc Mon¬
day and Tuesday at these prices:

Well made Corset Covers, high neck 7cIVcll made Cambric Corset Covers, eight styles, V and square
neck, yoke of tucks and embroidery 25cFine Cambric Corset Covers, V neck and three-inch Swiss Em¬
broidery ruffle 39cGood Muslin Night Dress, trimmed with three-inch Cambric
Ruffle 35cLadies' Choice Muslin Gown, square yoke, three-inch rows of
tucking '. ;49cFine Muslin Empire Gown, riiftle of embroidery, three rows of '¦

inserting and nicks down front, full size 59cMuslin Drawers, with aj-inch Item, finished with fine beading
and three tucks above 25cFine Cambrice and Muslin Drawers, with four-inch embroidery
ruffle and four tucks above 39cGood Muslin Skirts, with four-inch Cambric ruffle and three
tucks above 35cUmbrella Skirl, with eight-inch tucked Cambric ruffle and four
tucks above 49c

Space prevents talking of better grades.
*

Children's Drawers.
Size 1 5cISize 3 tic

Size 2 8c Size 4 j13c

Summer Goods
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE.

All 10c. 12SC and 15c Lawns, Organdies and Dimities 5cA" 35c-> 39c and 50c Fancy Linen Lawns, French Organdies,
Imported Dimities to be closed at 15c

Stone HOMAS.
FIRST IX THE FIELD.GEO. II. SNOOK Sc CO.

THE FIELD
VVith Fresl''New Lines of

.HS1 fir* al Winter
DRESS GOODS.r;

Two large shipments of our early purchases of these have

just arrived.about one hundred pieces . no two of which are

alike. They consist of:

Rough and Smooth 'Cool Mornings
Weave novelties in various eomblnrd
coloring*. neat checkr, hripht plalde,
polld cranli* weaves, in fact nearly
ev»-ry line of merit Jlnds a place in
this collection. 43c yard to $24.(0 *lhe
pattern.

Priestley's New Uno
Of I'laln ati'l Novelty Hlark Goods are

And evenlnps remind one of WRAPS.
Wr atc cloning out all Indies' and
.Ml such* llpht weight Jackets and Capes
.also Kcefora for Children-at very
low prices.one-half in many instance*.

Seems Hardly Possible,
Yet 'tin true.wo will noil nil Ladies'
ar.d ^Iluses' WAISTS at the two follow-

alxo anions the arrival". ln»c prices: 2>c for ihoso that have Hold
Make your rejections nAw and *c- up to Oc for thonc that have sold

cure your drepsxnaker# before they he- up to 12.60.
com»* too bury. '

ANO'i'H 101! N'KW TllIMi.A very rigid Braid, woven on a

curve, specially made for collar and cuff stiffening.
Imperial Fashion Sheets- for September now ready.Free,

Geo.M.Snook & Co.
HATS.M'FADDEN'S.

? S Ilni« AT n TIT An.n *
Cj A Pair of New Ones.

We have two decidedly new and strik¬
ingly handsome styles in Alpine Hats.
They are so different from ordinary that
it is worth' the time to drop In and look
at them whether you want to buy or f
not. Colors black and dark brown, t

Tin: imiici: is oni.v^
Others uf, !)Sc and $1.50. ip^.UU.J

{ M'FADDEN'S" ONE PRICE HAT AND SHIRT STORE, Jj) 1320 and 1322 Markot Stroot. d

SHOES.J. II. LOCKS* 3II0B COMPANY,

o 0«

AT SHODDY PRICES,
This seems a poor way lo nay .

It. hut when you compare our J.Hdles' find Cicntlemen'K lino shoes, that we are L
solinK for 12.00 wUh the no-called 111(111 flRADft shoos at Jliai-HI'RICRR ff
you will find all the BTV1.K. FIT. COMFORT and WRliR, and the only
difference you can nee or will ever know Is that you havo u Hist-clu88 shoe
for a* low prlco n« you Ronerally pay for a ithoddy one.

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.

Free Silver May Win.
Golil May Win.

N Free consultation nlwnyn Winn, ot-
peelally when your even ran bo liltedwith wlmt 1 hoy m»<>d in |||. Hhupe of u
puli- of comfortable fitting

Gold Spectacles
for $3.50.

We do not hand (111*111 out prll moll,regnrdlopH of whether or not thev lit,hut only after your oyen have Vonexamined thoroughly by Prof. I.evltt,Ulo lOyi' H|M»elullrtl.
Htop rubbing your sore ami Itching

eyes, It only rankm tin mi worn*. Doii'ihold your paper at nnn'H length. Comr,rout-your eyen and rectify vour linpor-fcct night by giving uh a trial.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
OPTICA I, lUUWItT.M I'.NT.

PROF. L. LEVITT, Mnn.mor.

SItc.JntcUigciKcr
Oilier i Nob. 93 ll11(1 'J7 I'onrtwniitli MrtM-i.

\rw AiUrrlUrmritt*.
First In the Field.Geo. M. Snook St

Co..Klghth Page.
Clearance Sulo of Corsets.Geo. K. Htlfel
Co.- Third Page.
Vienna Coffee Machines.Kwlng liros.
Howard.t'. I'. Schainbrn, Frank < I rune.
Great Reductions-John Frit-del & Co.
For Kent.Ncnbltt & hovlne.
1'uro Spleen.hint's, l«lo Main street.
Three llookn by Wheeling Authors.

Stanton's Old City Hook Store.
JIO Reward.Huebel'n Grocery Ilotine.
li» to 1.lllgglnn' (iallerv.
Sweet Violet*.Goetxen Pharmacy.
Financial Statement of Ohio County-Second Page.
YOU aliotilil wr*r our rrlrtirntnt Itnl-

brlicRiui t'liitrrwrur, 50c, 7flc nml $1 00
rnchi Mint 51.1*! llnlf Hoar. Tltrr nrrtiipr*
i lor lo nil otlirra. Colorrd hiilrta, rilrn
ilira, 00 liody, 10 ltrck.

«'. HICK* X. SONS,
l.Tll mill I.TM Unrkrt Strrtt.

iTroata lj,l mul iru
ilnri' time to art llir
title of I'rnf. <li. Wo
hnvv mint 17,000
prrtoua iv I til glimara
\vt(li)|tit (lit* riior-
ill una outlay of time
Mild money.
.I A ron w.uiiriut,Jewrlrr nml Optlt Un,.Mnrkrt uml Twelfth

atrccta.

JUST ItKCKIVED.

Anothrr lot of thoie rlrc«nt All-Wool
.$0.00 Trouarrlliya. llnvlnxjnat Incrrtirtl
our rapncltr ivr hit prepared lo muke up
ill aliort notice.

C. 11KSS A. SONS,
Pnablonnldr Tntlora wild (.Mil*' Pnrnlah-
tri. 13-1 nml 1.TI3 3lnrkrt Street.

Itrndera of . lie IXTICM.IOKNCKH going
out of towu for Hie auutmcr mil Imvc tlir
IXTKI.l.H*KXCICIt mulled lo tlirm for

tlftren ceiita per week, po*lni;r frrr. Ail

dreaaca cliaitgrd whenever ilratreiL

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matlrri of Minor Moment In nml About

tlir Cltr.
These are good nights to sleep.
Attend the Dovener meeting to-night.
The theatrical* season wll ojien nt the

Grand to-night.
Fall overcoats look comfortable and

feel so, these cool nights.
The board of education will hold Its

regular meeting to-night.
The preliminary work of paving Mar¬

ket street from Tenth to Eighth streets
has begun.
Good Jishlng.still continues along the

creek and a number of splendid catches
are reported.
Every business house In the city

should be decorated to-day for the Ba¬
varian parade.
The financial statement of Ohio coun¬

ty for the fiscal year ending May 31, 1S96,
1* given on another page.
The employees of Mozart park will

give a picnic and outing at that resort
this afternoon and evening.
Stage Manager Richardson, of the

Opera House. Ik making the entrance of
that theatre look bright with a new coat
of paint.
A grand picnic will bo given nt Wheel¬

ing park August 27. by Parke division
Ancient Order of Hibernians, assisted
by the ladles' auxiliary.
The directors of the West Virginia

State Fair Association have selected O.
K. Lehman for starter in the races and
the seiectlon Is u good one.
Clara King was before Justice Arkle

yesterday, charged with keeping a house
of bad repute. The charge wus not
substantiated and she was discharged.

If the pnrents of soino of the young
girls who run about th«- streets In tin?
evenings knew the company they were
In and the conversations they Indulge
in on the street corners, they would see
to It that their daughters were kept nt
home.
The boor war goes merrily on among

the siiloonlsts on Water street and
twenty-five ounw glasses are as plenti¬
ful as watermelons. A Market street
saloonlst has also dropped In line and Is
reaping the beneflt of deullng out the
largest beer to his thirsty patrons.
The arrangements for the setting of

the corner stone of the new boys school
at the Cathedral are nearly completed,
and the Indications are that the Sunday
afternoon exercises will be of n moot
Interesting character. The Cathollo so¬
cieties will nil turn out and the ptono
will be laid with much pomp nnd cere¬
mony.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Klrnugrrain (lie t'ltynml Wheeling Polka
A hmiul.

MIhsph Amelia and Jennie Reich left
yesterday for a two weeks' trip on the
lakes.
Mrs. M. Stevens Hart returned yes¬

terday from u visit to friends In the
east.
National Committeeman N. H. Scott

Is expected home to-day from New-
York, for' a short visit.

I)r. and Mrs. John h. Plckey left yes¬
terday for the New England sea coast,
and will return home about the middle
of September.
Mr. Robert Anderson left yesterdayfor Klttannlng, Pa.. Canton and other

points In the Interest of the West Vir¬
ginia State Fair Association.
Superintendent George C. Shaw, of

the Austen coke works. Preston coun¬
ty, was In the city yesterday on busi¬
ness. He reports that tin* product of
the Austen works Is steadily winning;.« -vay In tho coko market on Its
merits.

A Oualirr.
The Springer oil nnd gas companydrilled In their No. 3 on the Yancy farm

In the Rogerson Held. Marshall county,and the drillers claim it will not be less
than a 1G0 barrel producer.

To ClrnitHfl tin; Nyatrui
Effectually yet gently..when costive orbilious, or when the blood Is Impure orsluggish, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken thekidney* and liver to a healthy activity,without Irritating or weakening then, to
dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs.
IIOHSli ItMrlliK, DiimcIiii; iiikI nil Itlmlaof nmiiaemeula nl llir iirw Pnlr Ui oiiml"l«nlior liny Ailgiikt 20.

W/flU Bridgeport to Cleveland and re¬
turn. Cleveland. I.oraln Wheeling rail-
wny, account K. of T\ Knemnpment.Tickets on sale August i!:'. 2:i and 21.good until August .11. See nolle- of spe¬cial train for Uniformed Rank Iv. or P.,elsewhere.

CASTOniA.

THE OLD SOLDIERS.
I'ltc Itcmiiui! of all tile CoiiuminfN

IIcIoiikImk Id (lie Society

0I: WIST VIRGINIA SOLDIERS.
.llrrlliig of IIip (,'ottlliiltire tut I'teillilff*

"I lir ItriiiiIiiii will lir tlrhl In Whirling
I'di-U If Arinil)(MiirllU ( nil lie .llttilr,

Nuh-t'omiiilt Irrt tin l'*liiiilieri ICiilrrliilu-
iiirul,Tiiiiitpoitntloii mill Printing A|»-
jiululril~\\ III lip Our of Ihr .Moil Inlrr*

ruling .1lrHlii£« of Olil Soldlrr* H*er
IIrlil III llir Clly,

At ttini'CillUt of till) general WUnillK"
too appointed on the flth iiiHt., to ar¬

range for entertaining the soldlerH of
the several commands belonging to the
Society of West Virginia soldiers on
the 30th of September, It was determin¬
ed that If suitable arrangements ran
he made with the Kim drove raHroad
and Wheeling park authorities the re¬
union will, bo held at the park.
The following committees were ap¬

pointed:
Committee on finance.Judge Thayer

Mrlvln, Henry Jones, John T. McAd-
ams, Frank Robinson, Richard Robert¬
son.
Committee on entertainment.Adam

Warnlgt G. W. Clifton, WUItain John¬
son.
Committee on transportation.G. 13.

Caldwell, H. R Dovener, Matt Alt-
myer.
Committee on printing.Orvllle Car¬

roll, John.Marsh.
The committee will meet again on

Wednesday evening, August 26.

SILVER FOR SILVER.
Wliy h Wrll Known Cigar Mnu Cun Af-
fonl lo 44 lye a bllvrr Dollnr In Change
nnil l'lfly Cruh Worth of 4iiiuiln for n

llollnr.

Hugo Loos, the cigar manufacturer
and tobacconist, lias displayed In his
window a large number of shiny hII-
ver dollars, over which Is a sign that
reads thus: "One good silver dollar and
fifty cents' worth of cigars or tobacco
fur one good United States silver dol-
lur."
The silver dollar which Mr. Loos

gives In exchange for every purchase of
fifty cents worth of goods who planks
down a dollar of Untied States money
Is a Mexican dollar, which contains
more silver than the United States dol¬
lar contains.
Mr. Loos can afford to do this, be¬

cause, even In Its own country, the
purchasing power of the Mexican dol¬
lar Is only fifty cents, and In this coun¬
try it is the same. Mexico la on a free
silver basis.

In Mexico one United States dollar
will buy as much as two Mexican dol¬
lars will buy. anil Ih exchangeable for
two Mexican dollar*. The United
States Is on a gold basis and In this
country the silver dollar Ih on a paritywith the gold dollar und will buy us
much.
The Mexican government stamp Faysthe Mexican dollar I® a dollar, but In

ihat country and In oth*r countries it
does not pass fur a hundred cents, but
only at Its bullion value. The govern¬
ment stamp does not make it worth a
hundred cents.
The United States silver dollar Is

worth a hundred cents, because It Is
backed by gold. If we were on a silver
basis, as is Mexico, and as Mr. Bryanwould have us be, our silver dollars
would pass Jnst as the Mexican dollars
do, for their bullion value and no more.

It Is a shrewd advertising scheme
that Mr. Loos has hit upon, and at the
same time it affords an object lesson to
those who care to Investigate the mat¬
ter. Mr. Loos stated last night that in
the course of business yesterday he
had disposed of about fifty of his Mex¬
ican silver dollars in change, mostly to
customers who desired them as pocket
pieces and to exhibit them In givingobject lessons on the beauties of free
silver.

"FOR three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such
an extent that I could not wash them.
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Hitters
cured me." Llbble Young, Popes Mills,
SL Lawrence county, N. Y. 7

ONE good Silver Dollar and fifty cents
worth of Cigars or Tobacco for one good
U. S. Silver Dollar nt Hugo L. Loos', No.
1220 Market street.

IF yon mlo It yon will rrsrrtlt. Kvrrj--lioilr l» golttK to Ihr itr\v Fair (ironiiiti
on UlMir !)«*, AuKnit '40. TTilU-S

AugtiM !U at !Mounil«vlltr Cnmp (ironnil.
Dr. John Will Hamilton, secretary

Freedtnan's Aid Society and finest pulpit
orator in the M. E. church.

t-ooil I'hiI Plnno, MO.v
We have a Dark Rosewood Piano,

7 1-.1 octave.*. In perfect condition, with¬
out a scratch <>r mar and looks as good
as a piano fresh from the factory,whlc.h we offer at 51RT». This is a rare
bargain. F. \\. UAUMER CO.

TII1C nr*l Movrrnor nnil Concrroinan
of \\ ll Vlrxtliln will >ir nt the I.alior
Dm- I'W-nir. on Atignat <t», nt llir new
I'nlr liroiiiuli.

SINCE 1S7S here have been nine epi¬
demics of dysentery In different parts
of the country In which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perefct success. Dysen¬
tery, when epidemic, is almost o* se¬
vere and dangerous as Aslutlc cholera.
Heretofore the best efforts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to check
Its ravages, this remedy, however, has
cured the most malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and under the
most trying conditions, which proves
It to be the best medicine In the world
for bowel complaints.

NIAGARA FALLS and return, Sat¬
urday. August 20. No change of cars to
Ih* Fulls. Cleveland. Lorain & Wheel¬
ing und New York, Chicago & St. Louis
railways. Fare from Bridgeport, J5 00
round' trip.
MANY a day's work Is lost by slclc

headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles, DeWilt's Little EarlyRisers are the most effectual pill for
overcoming such difficulties. Charles
R. Goetr.o, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howie A Co., Bridgeport; Pea-
body & Son, Ron wood. 3

\otlrr of Itriliovnl.
The Baltimore & Ohio ticket office and

passenger station. Including baggago de¬
partment, ban been removed to tempo¬
rary quarters on Waler street, South
Side, between Twentieth and Twenty-first streets. The change takes effect on
and after July 15. T. C. BURKE,

PatiBcnger Agent.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

EYES EXAMINED FOR CLASSES
FREE OF CHARGE.

If you need Spectacles, eyes lire nr headwhen reading or sewing, consult usnod luive your eyes examined for glassesfree of charge. Difficult cases u speclaltvIf you lime Irlid oihern and fnllorl tofind glussoN to suit your eyes, com* to unami wr will titiml njierlal ror vol resse. New leHMin put In any ntyhi frnn».»All kinds of glasses repaired.' Hold gluavcitaken In exchange. Solid Hold Hnre a,.|L,fitted to the eyen from M.ISft up. Hirol rromJW'O up. PROF, HI 110FFHclnntlllo Optician and Specialist in'rn.fraction of tlm 0ye. lllo Main atroot^Headquarters for Artificial Kyo* '

Ui. MUl i.UUV/1

THB HUD 0L3THHBR3 AND FURNISHERS.

I ABE IT TILIS! BITCH!
=f= .. .

V T.1
.With one masterly effort we're Roiii^ to clear it.landing o»
the safe side of present conditions. There's just this one

week remaining between tis and inventory time, and where
the lots arc still too large.whether it Incomplete lots or bro¬
ken lots.shan't matter.they must go. This is the most de¬
termined sacrifice of the season.a wholesale, indiscriminate
slaughter.that shatters present prices to splinters. The
wise ones will husband their resources and take quick ad¬
vantage of this climax.

We Doff Our Hats
To you delegates and visitors of the Bavarian Convention.
We're all glad to see you. .Wheeling has thrown lier doors
wide open. Pitch right in and mak'c" yourselves at home.
It'll be your own fault if you don't have a good time. We've
got a store that is the largest men's outfitting establishment
in the state. Do us the favor of dro|jpiiig in ii there is any5 t
sendee wc can render. Don't hesitate to ask if you should
happen to run short and need our professional assistance.
.You'll get a taste of Wheeling's values"and prices that will
be a pleasant reminder of your visit to West Virginia's
metropolis.

. c ,

A Cordial Welcome.
SPECIAL PRICES IN BOYS' WASH SUITS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN BOYS' CHEVIOT, SUITS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN BOYS' WAISTS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN HATS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN MEN'S SUITS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN MEN'S TROUSERS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
SPECIAL PRICES IN HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

!'VClothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers..,

/

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
J^Ttn Largest and Only Strictly One-Prtca :Hodsb In tha Stat!.

BAER'S DAYLIGHT CLOTHING HOUSE.

\

Blows Hot. Blows Cold.
In olden times a man who blew hot and cold
alternately, first on his hands to warm them
and then on his soup to cool it, was accused
of witch-craft. We won't blow at all.it isn't
necessary. Simply state plain facts which we are

daily proving. That we have clothing with the
well-known Horse-shoe trade mark, "Equal to cus¬
tom made " at half the price ofgood custom work: I

r? Daylight
Clothing Sosii

SO TWELFTH STREET.
New Fall Lino of Coloroil Shirts and Neckwear at Popular TritH

CARPETS ETC..WHITE, HANDLE? & FOSTER.

Me Your Old Carpets
And come and look at our handsome stock iu all tlic new

designs and prices, and you will have no difficulty in >e~

lectin^ a new one. A worn and soiled carpet is an un.-is',:'-v
thing: when your taste leads you to make your home cosy
and attractive. 1

{ EASY PAYMENTS
CASH PRICES. j

2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.
.Wo«t Side Lowor M arkot Ho""1


